Tag Rugby Club

带式橄榄球俱乐部

Who doesn't like a game of tag, right? Why not improve your ball-handling, teamwork- and
communication skills while doing so! Tag rugby is a fun, fast-moving, non-contact team sport designed
for kids who love to test their speed, agility and hand-eye-coordination skills. Each player wears a Tag
Belt with Velcro tags attached to them. Attacking players must dodge defenders who are attempting to
‘tag’ them by pulling the Velcro tag from the player with the ball. As a well experienced rugby player
myself, you are guaranteed to learn lots of new skills and have tons of fun. I hope to see you there!
谁不喜欢追逐游戏，对吧？为什么不在这样做的同时提⾼你的控球、团队合作和沟通能⼒呢！带
式橄榄球是⼀项有趣、快速移动、⾮接触式的团队运动，专为速度快、敏捷性⾼、⼿眼协调能⼒
好的孩⼦设计。每位球员都佩戴⼀条带有魔术贴标签的标签带。进攻球员必须通过从带球球员⾝
上拉魔术贴来躲避试图“盯住”他们的防守球员。作为⼀名经验丰富的橄榄球运动员，我保证你可以
在这⾥学到很多新技能，并从中获得很多乐趣。希望可以在俱乐部见到你！
Eligible Students: G3-G5
Maximum Number: 20
Time: Thursday 15:45-16:45
Club Location: Football Pitch East
Club Leader: Mr. Luan Kleynhans
Club Fee: 1300 RMB/season
Teaching Language: English

Little Master Chef Club

⼩⼩厨师俱乐部

Do you like cooking? In this club you'll learn how to prepare and create both sweet and savory meals in
a fun and easy way. Let's get cooking!
你热爱美⾷吗？让我们⼀起⽤⾃⼰的双⼿快乐的制作各种风味的美⾷吧！
Eligible Students: G3-G5
Maximum Number: 20
Time: Wednesday 15:45-16:45
Club Location: Cafeteria
Club Leader: Ms. Ully Hutagalung
Club Fee: 1500 RMB/season
Teaching Language: English
Crocheting and Knitting Club

钩织⼿作

Let’s experience the magic of crocheting and knitting together. It's an easy and simple way to create
something beautiful. All you need is a crochet hook and some wool.
⼀起感受钩织的魅⼒，它是创造美丽事物的⼀种⽅式。简单易学，⼯具不复杂，只需要⼀根钩
针，再加上⽑线就⾏。
Eligible Students: G4-G5
Maximum Number: 15
Time: Monday 15:45-16:45
Club Location: A307
Club Leader: Ms. Zhang Caihong & Ms. Fu Yanyan
Club Fee: 1600 RMB/season
Teaching Language: Chinese

Fashion Design

服装设计

The primary purpose of fashion design is to train students to show the diversity of the current fashion,
break boundaries, be brave to innovate and integrate diverse cultures. In the club, first, students learn to
draw clothing drawings draft, make modifications, choose appropriate materials, learn how to sew with
needles and threads, match headwear and shoes. Finally, complete the design of a finished product, and
there will be a show at the concert to provide children with an opportunity to show their achievements.
服装设计主要⽬的是培养学⽣能够展⽰当前时尚的多样性，打破界限，勇于创新，多元⽂化进⾏
融合。在俱乐部⾥，学⽣们先学习绘制服装图纸，进⾏修改，选择合适的材料，学习如何⽤针和
线进⾏缝制，进⾏头饰和鞋⼦的搭配等，最后完成⼀件成品的设计，并在戏剧表演或者⾳乐会的
时候有⼀个秀，给孩⼦提供展⽰⾃⼰成果的机会。
Eligible Students: G3-G5
Maximum Number: 20
Time: Thursday 15:45-16:45
Club Location: B206
Club Leader: Ms. Du Limei
Club Fee: 1600 RMB/season
Teaching Language: English/Chinese

Australian Mathematics Competition Training

澳⼤利亚数学竞赛

Australian Mathematics Competition is one of the world's largest in-school math competition. It is
hosted by the Australian Mathematics Trust. It has 45-year history with over 16000000participants
from 32 countries. Our club will focus on building students' math interest and improving their
mathematics ability to get ready for AMC.
澳⼤利亚数学竞赛是世界上最⼤的校园数学竞赛之⼀（语⾔为双语）。它由澳⼤利亚数学基⾦会
主办。据今已有 45 年的历史，有来⾃ 32 个国家的 1600 多万学⽣参加。我们的俱乐部将专注于培
养学⽣的数学学习兴趣，提⾼他们的数学能⼒，为顺利通过 AMC 竞赛做准备。
Eligible Students: G3-G4
Maximum Number: 20
Time: Wednesday 15:45-16:45
Club Location: A211
Club Leader: Ms. Ren Haili & Ms. Zhang Ran
Club Fee: 1300 RMB/season
Teaching Language: Chinese

Basketball Club

篮球俱乐部

Hi guys, it's coach Ivan. I'd like to inform you about our new BWYA Basketball 2022/2023 season club. If
you guys like basketball, enjoy shooting hoops, dribbling, passing, cooperating and competing with each
other, at the end, do everything that basketball is famous for! OR you absolutely don't have a clue what
basketball is. You are more than welcome to join our club! This year will be focusing on developing
essential basketball skills like: dribbling, shooting, passing, spacing... Building up teamwork,
sportsmanship and friendly competing. Come and join us!
⼤家好，我是 Ivan 教练。 我们新的 BWYA 篮球 2022/2023 赛季俱乐部的信息在此与⼤家分享。 如
果你喜欢篮球，享受投篮、运球、传球、合作和相互竞争，以及与篮球有关的⼀切！ 或者你完全
不知道篮球是什么。 ⾮常欢迎加⼊我们的俱乐部！ 今年将专注于发展基本的篮球技能，例如：运
球、投篮、传球、拉开距离……建⽴团队合作、体育精神和友好竞争。 快来加⼊吧！
Eligible Students: G3-G5
Maximum Number: 20
Time: Monday 15:45-16:45
Club Location: Sports Centre
Club Leader: Mr. Ivan Stanacev
Club Fee: 1300 RMB/season
Teaching Language: English/Chinese

Math for Nerds

书呆⼦数学

Maths for Nerds will focus on different high level Maths programs which are Math Olympiads and
Australian Math. Both programs will improve the students abilities and skills. The club will prepare the
students to become better in solving math problems and improve their critical thinking and abilities.
Therefore in this club, I will provide a broader view of math topics and their practical applications.
Students who solve problems smartly with the gained knowledge of math automatically become
confident problem-solvers. As well, Students with different math abilities and standards are accepted in
the club.
“书呆⼦数学”将专注于不同的⾼级数学课程，包括数学奥林匹克竞赛和澳⼤利亚数学。这两个项⽬
都提⾼了学⽣的能⼒和技能。该俱乐部将帮助学⽣更好地解决数学问题，提⾼他们的批判性思维
和能⼒。因此，在这个俱乐部中，我将提供更⼴泛的数学主题及其实际应⽤。⽤所学的数学知识
聪明地解决问题的学⽣会⾃动成为⾃信的问题解决者。此外，俱乐部还接受具有不同数学能⼒和
标准的学⽣。
Eligible Students: G4-G5
Maximum Number: 20
Time: Thursday 15:45-16:45
Club Location: A212
Club Leader: Mr. Elie Moussallem
Club Fee: 1300 RMB/season
Teaching Language: English

Minecraft Language Arts Club
Minecraft 语⾔艺术俱乐部

Would you like to bring your stories and characters to life using Minecraft? Well now you can! Minecraft
Language Arts Club offers English Language Arts to young writers in a whole new way. There are 10
curriculum writing lessons related to world-building. These activities invite students to play with the
connections between creative writing and creative gaming. These lessons aim to inspire the most
creative of writing and awesome Minecraft builds. What are you waiting for? Sign up now!
你想⽤ Minecraft 把你的故事和⾓⾊变成现实吗？现在你可以了！Minecraft 语⾔艺术俱 乐部以全
新的⽅式为年轻作家提供英语语⾔艺术。这⾥有 10 门与世界建筑相关的写作 课程。这些活动邀请
学⽣发挥创造性写作和创造性游戏之间的联系。这些课程旨在激 发学⽣们完成最具创造性的写作
和最棒的 Minecraft 构建。你还在等什么？现在就报名吧！
Eligible Students: G4-G5
Maximum Number: 20
Time: Monday 15:45-16:45
Club Location: D202
Club Leader: Mr. Bukky Rufai
Club Fee: 1400 RMB/season
Teaching Language: English

Reading and Scrapbooking Club

读书⼿账社

Making scrapbooks is a fantastic way to celebrate the joy of reading your favorite book with friends. We
will draw and paint along the reading, appreciate the beautiful words and express it in vivid colors.
和朋友⼀起读喜欢的书，以书画为仪式，借⼿帐淌洋于书与⾊彩的美丽世界，捕捉沁⼈书⾹,珍藏
童真童趣……
Eligible Students: G3-G4
Maximum Number: 12
Time: Monday 15:45-16:45
Club Location: A311
Club Leader: Ms. Fu Xiaoxiao
Club Fee: 1350 RMB/season
Teaching Language: Chinese
Harry Potter ELA Club

哈利波特英⽂俱乐部

For all fans of Harry Potter...you're accepted to Hogwarts! Explore the world of wizardry with your
favorite characters. Find friends, discuss and read books, make your own wands and more!
对于哈利波特的所有粉丝......你被霍格沃茨录取了！ 与最喜欢的⾓⾊⼀起探索魔法世界。 寻找朋
友，讨论和阅读书籍，制作⾃⼰的魔杖等等！
Eligible Students: G3-G5
Maximum Number: 20
Time: Monday 15:45-16:45
Club Location: D204
Club Leader: Ms. Galina Mamontova
Club Fee: 1300 RMB/season
Teaching Language: English
Uniform: The Hogwarts uniform is an optional purchase by student (40 RMB/set)

BWYA Curiosity
“好奇者”号

Welcome to BWYA's curiosity. Our plan is to explore the migration to Mars. Aboard the curiosity, you
will work with us to develop and manufacture astronomical telescopes, mechanical hydraulic arms and
wind power generating cabins. They will be used to explore Mars, help us build houses on Mars, and
finally migrate to Mars. Curiosity is ready to go. Are you ready to join us?
欢迎来到 BWYA 的好奇者号。我们的计划是探究移民⽕星。登上好奇者号，你将和我们⼀起研发
制造天⽂望远镜、机械液压⼿臂以及风⼒发电⼩屋。它们将应⽤于探索⽕星，帮助我们在⽕星上
建设房屋，以及最后移民⽕星。好奇者号已经蓄势待发，那么，你准备好加⼊我们了吗？
Eligible Students: G3-G5
Maximum Number: 20
Time: Wednesday 15:45-16:45
Club Location: D201
Club Leader: Ms. Dai Yunyun &Ms. Zhao Dan
Club Fee: 1700 RMB/season
Teaching Language: Chinese

Flower Fun

花趣俱乐部

In this club, students will try use flowers and other materials to create different things, which will allow
creativity sparks. The teacher holds Canadian Institute of Flower Design (CIFD) Flower Design
certificate, and also got professional training at top flower design school in China.
⽼师将带领学⽣⼀起使⽤鲜花和超轻黏⼟等材料，进⾏创作，制作出⼩动物和摆件等各种不同的
造型。⽼师持有加拿⼤花艺学校证书，以及国内顶尖花艺学校证书，曾师从⽐利时花艺⼤师。
Eligible Students: G3-G5
Maximum Number: 12
Time: Thursday 15:45-16:45
Club Location: Cafeteria
Club Leader: Ms. Jiang Wei
Club Fee: 1700 RMB/season
Teaching Language: Chinese
Reading and Writing in Chinese

阅读写作课后辅导

In this club, students will develop reading and writing skills by trying various ways of practice and
strategies.
关注于孩⼦的语⽂阅读理解能⼒和写作能⼒的培养与提⾼。我们将通过不同的阅读练习与写作练
习，使孩⼦学习到更多的阅读理解的做题⽅法和培养写作思路及写作⽅法。
Eligible Students: G3-G4
Maximum Number: 10
Time: Monday 15:45-16:45
Club Location: A207
Club Leader: Ms. Zhang Mengxi
Club Fee: 1300 RMB/season
Teaching Language: Chinese

Lego Robotics

乐⾼机器⼈

Welcome to the Lego Robotics. This is an after-school activity for students in grades 4-5. We will be
using the Lego Educational kit. In this club, we intend no engaging students in building on their science,
engineering, and technology skills as well as having fun and transforming their ideas into moving
machines that do what is programmed. Students that do well may get a change to enter the regional
round of competition.
欢迎来到乐⾼机器⼈俱乐部。我们将使⽤乐⾼教育⼯具包来授课。在这个俱乐部⾥， 学⽣们不仅
在科学、⼯程和技术技能的基础上继续发展，也会更专注于乐⾼机器⼈编 程。成绩优异的学⽣可
能会有机会进⼊地区赛。
Eligible Students: G4-G5
Maximum Number: 20
Time: Wednesday 15:45-16:45
Club Location: A311
Club Leader: Mr. Ioannes Oliveira
Club Fee: 2000 RMB/season
Teaching Language: English

3D Design
3D 设计

Students learn 3D design skills using modeling tools. They will also have the opportunity to direct their
own learning and pursue ideas that interest them personally. Students will develop spatial thinking,
learn to anticipate possible challenges and identify probable solutions. The technology is the easiest and
most rapidly evolving part, but focusing on creativity and adaptability will help us stay creative and
relevant. So, come learn and make 3D designs as well as get them printed! By the end of the club,
students will have at least one project printed! This club is open to 3rd and 4th graders.
学⽣使⽤建模⼯具学习 3D 设计技能。 他们还将有机会按照⾃⼰的想法设计作品。 俱乐部培养学
⽣的空间思维，学会预测问题并确定可能的解决⽅案。 技术是最简单、发展最快的部分，但专注
于创造⼒和适应性将帮助我们保持创造⼒和相关性。 所以，来学习和制作 3D 设计并打印出来吧！
到俱乐部结束时，学⽣将⾄少打印⼀个项⽬！ 该俱乐部对三年级和四年级学⽣开放。
Eligible Students: G3-G4
Maximum Number: 20
Time: Monday 15:45-16:45
Club Location: A312
Club Leader: Mr. Ioannes Oliveira
Club Fee: 1500 RMB/season
Teaching Language: English

WeDo Lego Robotics (Intro)
WeDo 乐⾼探索俱乐部 (⼊门)

In Lego Explore, students focus on the fundamentals of engineering as they explore real-world
problems, learn to design and code, and create unique solutions made with LEGO bricks and powered by
LEGO Education WeDo 2.0. Core Value: Practice STEM concepts & Key Benefit: Understanding concepts
& building STEM skills; Habits of learning.
在“乐⾼探索”课程中，学⽣们在探索现实世界问题、学习设计和编码以及创建由乐 ⾼积⽊制成并
由乐⾼教育 WeDo 2.0 提供动⼒的独特解决⽅案时，专注于⼯程基础 知识上。核⼼价值：实践
STEM 概念。主要好处：理解概念和培养 STEM 技 能；学习习惯。
Eligible Students: G3-G4
Maximum Number: 16
Time: Monday 15:45-16:45
Club Location: A211
Club Leader: Mr. George Marx
Club Fee: 1300 RMB/season
Teaching Language: English

Poetry Club

英⽂诗歌俱乐部

Ever wanted to explore poetry and poetic devices? Join the poetry club and explore the world of
rhyming words, metaphors and similes; as we personify objects and bring them to life with our words.
We'll also explore how to deliver a poem on stage, the meaning of punctuation in poetry, different
structures and rhyme schemes. Poetry can be exciting, and meaningful.
曾经想探索诗歌吗？ 加⼊诗歌俱乐部，探索押韵词、隐喻和明喻的世界； 当我们将物体拟⼈化并
⽤我们的话语给它赋予⽣命。 我们还将探讨如何在舞台上发表诗歌、诗歌中标点符号的含义、不
同的结构和押韵⽅案。 诗歌是如此有热情并有意义的。
Eligible Students: G3-G5
Maximum Number: 20
Time: Thursday 15:45-16:45
Club Location: A113
Club Leader: Mr. Quintus Aslett
Club Fee: 1325 RMB/season
Teaching Language: English

Lyrical Dance Club

抒情舞蹈俱乐部

Lyrical dance is a style that blends ballet and jazz dance. Lyrical is generally smoother and a bit faster
than ballet, but not quite as fast as jazz. A lyrical dancer uses movement to express strong emotions
such as love, joy and anger. Movements in lyrical dance are characterized by fluidity and grace, with the
dancer flowing seamlessly from one move to another, holding finishing steps as long as possible. Leaps
are exceptionally high and soaring, and turns are fluid and continuous. Any form of dance helps
creativity and creative thinking, but especially so in this free from of dance. Lyrical dance will benefit all
children regardless of age or ability. This class gives students a sense of empowerment and allows them
to find their unique style. Lyrical dance develops poise, confidence, emotional stability, creativity and
physical fitness.
抒情舞蹈是⼀种融合了芭蕾舞和爵⼠舞的舞蹈风格。抒情⾳乐通常⽐芭蕾舞更流畅、 速度更快，
但不如爵⼠乐快。抒情舞蹈演员⽤动作来表达强烈的情感，如爱、喜悦和 愤怒。抒情舞蹈的动作
是流畅和优雅的，舞者从⼀个动作到另⼀个动作，尽可能长时 间保持最后⼀个动作。跳跃是异常
的⾼和飙升，转弯是流畅和连续的。任何形式的舞 蹈都有助于创造⼒和创造性思维，尤其是在这
种⾃由的舞蹈中。⽆论年龄或能⼒如 何，抒情舞蹈都将使所有⼉童受益。这门课给学⽣⼀种赋权
感，让他们找到⾃⼰独特 的风格。抒情舞蹈培养平衡、⾃信、情绪稳定、创造⼒和⾝体健康。
Eligible Students: G3-G5
Maximum Number: 20
Time: Monday 15:45-16:45
Club Location: A314
Club Leader: Ms. Aoife Quigley
Club Fee: 1300 RMB/season
Teaching Language: English

BWYA Choir

世青合唱团

Singing is an expression of emotion and personality. It can help confidence to grow and creativity to
shine through! It fosters friendships old and new, and can create a sense of unity - an understanding
that we share a common interest. Singing provides an outlet for stress and tension, and naturally lifts
one's mood! This club is designed to enhance the musical, creative, and expressive qualities of all
students. In choir club students are taught basic techniques to help improve pitch, posture, breathing
for singing, and an element of songwriting. If you love to sing and want to have some fun, come and join
our choir!
歌唱是⼀种情感和个性的表达。 歌唱可以帮助信⼼成长和创造⼒的培养！ 歌唱促进新旧友谊，并
可以创造⼀种团结感——⼀种我们拥有共同利益的理解。 唱歌为压⼒和紧张提供了⼀个出⼜，⾃
然会提升⼀个⼈的⼼情！ 该俱乐部旨在提⾼所有学⽣的⾳乐、创造⼒和表现⼒。 在合唱俱乐部
中，学⽣们将学习基本技巧，以帮助提⾼⾳⾼、姿势、唱歌时的呼吸以及歌曲创作的元素。 如果
你喜欢唱歌并希望快乐歌唱，快来加⼊我们的合唱团吧！
Eligible Students: G4-G5
Maximum Number: 20
Time: Thursday 15:45-16:45
Club Location: A112
Club Leader: Ms. Megan Lucas& Ms. Chanel Venter
Club Fee: 1300 RMB/season
Teaching Language: English

Spelling Bee Club

拼写⽐赛俱乐部

Welcome to the Spelling Bee club. This club is for spelling enthusiasts who would like to learn, compete,
and build on vocabulary and words in a natural way. Students will be provided with a list of words and
definitions which we will go through and compete against each other in small groups and teams.
欢迎来到拼字⽐赛俱乐部。 该俱乐部⾯向希望以⾃然⽅式学习、竞争和建⽴词汇和单词的拼写爱
好者。 学⽣将获得⼀个单词和定义列表，我们将通过这些单词和定义，在⼩组和团队中相互竞
争。
Eligible Students: G3-G5
Maximum Number: 20
Time: Wednesday 15:45-16:45
Club Location: A308
Club Leader: Ms. Nichole Alexis
Club Fee: 1350 RMB/season
Teaching Language: English

Table Tennis Club

乒乓球俱乐部

Table Tennis is one of the most popular sport in China. It combines technique, spin, power, touch and
concentration. The course contents include: basic strokes, footwork, drills, strategies, rules and
necessary etiquette to participate actively and enjoy the games.
乒乓球是中国最受欢迎的运动之⼀。它结合了技术、旋转、⼒量、触摸和专注。课程 内容包括：
基本击球、步法、练习、策略、规则和必要的礼仪规范。俱乐部会让学⽣ 们积极参与并享受⽐
赛。
Eligible Students: G4-G5
Maximum Number: 12
Time: Monday 15:45-16:45
Club Location: 1St Floor Building H
Club Leader: Mr. Martinus Hörters
Club Fee: 1300 RMB/season
Teaching Language: English
Chinese Language and Stories

⼤语⽂那些事⼉

Do you wonder the stories behind Chinese characters? Have you imagined what kind of life historical
figures would have? Do you know who invented hairbrush? Join Ms. Zhang and learn more than the
language. You will enjoy the knowledge and culture.
你知道汉字背后隐藏的秘密吗？你知道李⽩的朋友圈⾥都有谁吗？你知道梳⼦是谁发明的吗？跟
张⽼师⼀起⾛进⼤语⽂，了解语⽂书⾥学不到的那些知识。
Eligible Students: G3-G5
Maximum Number: 20
Time: Wednesday 15:45-16:45
Club Location: A203
Club Leader: Ms. Zhang Ying
Club Fee: 1300 RMB/season
Teaching Language: Chinese

Music Master

⾳乐⼤师课

Here is the music and instrumental learning: ukulele, guitar, cucurbit flute, harmonica... all can be
learned in the club. You will play those instruments as a band in any occasion.
在这⾥，学⽣会得到⾳乐和器乐学习，尤克⾥⾥,吉他,葫芦丝,⼜琴…都可以在课程中得到学习,从零
教学,可以器乐配合,组合乐队,在班⾥,学校,都可以表演！
Eligible Students: G3-G5
Maximum Number: 20
Time: Thursday 15:45-16:45
Club Location: A203
Club Leader: Mr. Kang Haifeng (Guest teacher)
Club Fee: 2000RMB/season
Teaching Language: Chinese
Mad Tools

神奇⼯匠

The benefits are many! Giving children the opportunity to use real tools alongside you gives them
confidence, tunes fine motor skills and makes important life connections. Having the confidence to use
simple tools is a gift that carries them through life. When they are trusted with tools, as well as
bolstering their self-confidence they also develop motor skills, concentration and understanding of the
material world.
学习⼯具的好处有很多！让孩⼦们有机会与你⼀起质⽤真正的⼯具，可以给他们信⼼，调整精细
动作技能，并建⽴重要的⽣活联系。拥有使⽤简单⼯具的信⼼是⼀份伴随他们⼀⽣的礼物！ 当他
们被⾜够信任去使⽤⼯具的时候，在增强他们的⾃信⼼的同时，他们也发展了精细动作技能、专
注⼒和对物质世界的理解。
Eligible Students: G3-G5
Maximum Number: 20
Time: Monday 15:45-16:45
Club Location: A303
Club Leader: Ms. Shen Liyun (Guest teacher)
Club Fee: 2400RMB/season
Teaching Language: Chinese/English

Mad Science

神奇科学家

Mad Science Curricula: Core Value: Hands-on & Have Fun. In this season, Mad Science will include
Foundation of Science; Biological Science; Energy and Health; Space Exploration. Students learn
observational skills to feed their curiosity and develop initiative and creativity. They learn new
experiences and apply previous science knowledge to solve problems.
神奇科学家课程的核⼼价值是动⼿实验和趣味性。每个赛季主要内容包括科学基础，⽣ 物科学，
能量和健康以及太空探索。在这⾥，学⽣们将学习满⾜其好奇⼼的科学观察技巧并发挥 其主动性
和创造⼒。在学习新知的同时，学⽣们还会学习如何运⽤已知的科学知识解决现有的问 题。
Eligible Students: G3-G5
Maximum Number: 20
Time: Thursday 15:45-16:45
Club Location: A304
Club Leader: Mr. Shi Ailu (Guest teacher)
Club Fee: 2400RMB/season
Teaching Language: Chinese/English

STEAM Engineering

创客⼯程

STEAM is a popular word that is often mentioned, but some parents and children may not fully
understand what it means. STEM stands for science, technology, engineering and mathematics. When
we talk about STEM skills, we're talking about the personal skills needed for science, math and
engineering, and the skills needed to use technology effectively. This course allows children to think
outside the box, find solutions to problems through experiment, trial and error, and put into practice
many of the skills they gain as they grow up .Here, you can use your imagination and creativity, work
together, and complete your work in multiple trials. The key to your activities and experiences is the
ability to think, discover, implement, think again, discover again, and solve again.
STEAM 是⼀个经常被提及的流⾏词汇，但是⼀些⽗母和孩⼦可能并不完全理解它的意思。STEAM
是科学、技术、⼯程、艺术和数学的缩写。创客⼯程课让孩⼦们有机会追随⾃⼰的激情，持续追
问“为什么?”“寻找答案，亲⾃设计、绘制、建造创造、解决问题、最重要的是：孩⼦们会玩得开
⼼。 本课程⿎励创新、解决问题和合作。它让孩⼦们跳出思维定形的框框，通过实验、尝试和错
误找到问题的解决⽅案，同时把他们在成长过程中获得的许多技能付诸实践。最重要的是，孩⼦
们能确保专注于“做”。选择⼀个可以让孩⼦们⾃⼰参与活动的班级。经常会有团队合作，孩⼦们成
对或⼩组合作。这允许孩⼦们发展交流技巧，轮流，结交新朋友，学会妥协和分享想法。确保活
动的设计是有趣和吸引⼈的。⽆论你的孩⼦参加什么类型的课外活动，他们都应该对他们所学到
的充满热情地离开课堂! 孩⼦需要探索和发现。这是创新的过程;在失败中寻找答案。“科学家总是
失败;我们只是⽤不同的⽅式进⾏记录。我们称之为‘数据’。（艾妮萨•拉⽶雷斯美国材料科学家和
科学传播者）
Eligible Students: G3-G5
Maximum Number: 20
Time: Wednesday 15:45-16:45
Club Location: A306
Club Leader: Ms. Yang Juan (Guest teacher)
Club Fee: 2200RMB/season
Teaching Language: Chinese

Costume Arts Designing

经典服装设计

Fashion Design Series-Cocktail Dress. You are the next star in fashion industry. Redesign your dull
sweater; give your simple t-shirt a makeover; make your old jeans one of a kind again by giving it a
creative touch. In the world of fashion, nothing is impossible. Make a mini princes dress. Design a new
collection for your precious doll. Make your own costume and rock the party. We will make it work!
创意和个性。就像艺术⼀样，每⼀件作品和每⼀条线条都是不同的，都从不同的灵感点中汲取灵
感。时尚也可以通过每天穿的⾐服来观察，让它永远出现在我们的⽣活中。这使得它成为⼀个可
以被孩⼦们从⼩学习的主题。 创意时装设计 向时尚界进军，你也许就是下⼀颗耀眼的新星。发挥
你的想象⼒，让创意飞扬，简单的 T 恤，⽜仔可以在你的巧⼿下变得时尚⽽独⼀⽆⼆。为⼼爱的
娃娃设计裙⼦，为⾃⼰制作派对礼服！只要你敢想，⼀切皆有可能。
Eligible Students: G3-G5
Maximum Number: 20
Time: Wednesday 15:45-16:45
Club Location: A305
Club Leader: Ms. Liu Chunlan (Guest teacher)
Club Fee: 2200RMB/season
Teaching Language: Chinese

Magic Show &Tricks

魔术俱乐部

Learning basic principles of magic like learning chords on a guitar once you know a few simple principles
who can build your whole magic routine. And if you are smart enough to work silently, it brings out a
huge amount of wonder. The Magic class is designed to provide the skills and knowledge necessary to
perform basic magic, such as: Card Magic, Rope tricks, Misdirection of sounds, Sleight of hand,
Misdirection Mentalism, , Cups and Balls, Coin Manipulation, psychology of magic. Beyond the
entertainment value, the Magic Class helps improve their coordination, visual perception, spatial
relationships, critical thinking, creativity, public speaking skills, self-confidence, and imagination. If you
are good at magic, you will automatically get good at a certain kind of actor. Magic forces you to learn
about storytelling, assumptions about the way we perceive the world. You must be empathetic, you
must try to see yourself to another person’s eyes and we think you have to simply say that one of the
things that make life worth living is giving other people joy. So, let’s make the world around you laugh.
学习魔术的基本原理就像学习吉他的和弦，⼀旦你知道⼀些简单的原理，谁就可以建⽴你的整个
魔术的王国。如果你⾜够聪明，哪怕是默默⽆声的表演，也会带来巨⼤的奇迹。魔术课程的⽬的
是提供必要的技能和知识来表现魔术，如:卡⽚魔术，绳⼦戏法，声⾳的误导，⼿的花招，误导⼼
灵魔法，杯⼦和球，硬币操纵，魔术⼼理学等。 除了娱乐价值外，魔术课还能帮助提⾼孩⼦们的
协调能⼒、视觉感知能⼒、空间关系能⼒、批判性思维能⼒、创造⼒、演讲能⼒、⾃信和想象
⼒。如果你擅长魔术，你就会⾃然⽽然地擅长某种类型的表演。魔法会让你学会讲故事，学会假
设我们感知世界的⽅式。你必须有同理⼼，你必须试着从别⼈的眼中看⾃⼰，我们认为你必须
说，让⽣活有意义的事情之⼀就是给别⼈快乐。所以，让我们⽤魔术让你周围的世界欢笑吧。
Eligible Students: G3-G5
Maximum Number: 20
Time: Thursday 15:45-16:45
Club Location: A206
Club Leader: Mr. Lv Tao (Guest teacher)
Club Fee: 2170RMB/season
Teaching Language: Chinese

Aikido Club

合⽓道

Aikido is a modern Japanese martial art. Aikido is now practiced in around 140 countries. It was
originally developed by Ueshiba Morihei, as a synthesis of his martial studies, philosophy and religious
beliefs. Ueshiba's goal was to create an art that practitioners could use to defend themselves while also
protecting their attackers from injury. Aikido is often translated as "the way of unifying (with) life
energy" or as "the way of harmonious spirit". According to the founder's philosophy, the primary goal in
the practice of aikido is to overcome oneself instead of cultivating violence or aggressiveness. Aikido's
fundamental principles include: irimi(entering), atemi,kokyu-ho (breathing control), sankaku-ho
(triangular principle) and tenkan (turning) movements that redirect the opponent's attack momentum.
Its curriculum comprises various techniques, primarily throws and joint locks.It also includes a weapons
system encompassing the bokken, tantō and jō.
合⽓道是起源于⽇本的武术，全球有 140 余个国家练习。由植芝盛平所开创，开创的合⽓道包含
哲学，植芝盛平的⽬标是创造⼀种合的武术，练习者可以⽤它来保护⾃⼰，同时将攻击者制服并
保护攻击者免受伤害。合⽓道通常被翻译为“统⼀（与）⽣命能量的⽅式”或“和谐精神的⽅式”。根
据创始⼈的理论，合⽓道练习的主要⽬标是克服⾃我，⽽不是培养暴⼒或侵略性。
合⽓道的基本原则包括：irimi（⼊⾝）、kokyu ho（呼吸控制）、sankaku ho（三⾓原则）和
tenkan（转⾝）动作，这些动作可以改变对⼿的进攻势头。它的课程包括各种技术，主要是投掷和
关节控制。它还包括器械系统，包括剑和杖。
Eligible Students: G3-G5
Maximum Number: 20
Time: Thursday 15:45-16:45
Club Location: A101
Club Leader: Mr. Song Chen (Guest teacher)
Club Fee: 1900RMB/season
Teaching Language: Chinese
Uniform: Paid separately after club starts 280RMB (Only for new Aikido students)

Bonkid Baseball Club

棒童棒球俱乐部

The curriculum of the baseball club has continuity. The course content of each semester is connected,
and the technical difficulty is progressive. Classes are grouped according to skill level. Baseball skills
teaching includes basic physical education part and technical part( batting, pitching, catching, running
etc.). We aim at providing an interesting experience of baseball for all the kids and youths.Basic baseball
skills could not only work on children’s physical condition development, but also work on their soft skills
development, such as teamwork, stress tolerance etc. And hope every student could have fun from the
baseball with our coaches.
棒球俱乐部课程具有延续性。每学期的课程内容衔接，技术难度递进。 分层教学：班级按照技术
⽔平分组教学。 学习棒球技能，包括基础体育部分和技术部分(击球，投球，接球，跑垒等)。我们
的⽬的是提供⼀个有趣的棒球课程，让所有的孩⼦都喜欢棒球。⽽基本的棒球技能则不能只⼯作
于⼉童的⾝体状况的发展，还要提升他们的软技能，如团队合作，抗压能⼒，全⼒以赴品格等。
每节课中涉及棒球相关游戏，融⼊棒球品格，希望每个学⽣可以和我们的教练⼀起从棒球中获得
乐趣。
Eligible Students: G3-G5
Maximum Number: 20
Time: Thursday 15:45-16:45
Club Location: Baseball Pitch West
Club Leader: Mr. Yao Chenxi (Guest teacher)
Club Fee: 1900RMB/season
Teaching Language: Chinese
Baseball gloves: Paid separately after club starts 185RMB (Only for new baseball students)

On The Row

赛艇社

Why do teenage parents choose rowing for their children? Because he originated in Britain, popular in
Europe and the United States campus, whole body fat reduction and shaping, no physical contact,
injury-free, stress-free group sports, want to exercise but do not want to cause sports injury? Don't
want to fight physically but want to participate in a highly interactive team sport? On The Row rowing
club is your best choice.
First of all, we have professional venues, professional equipment and champion coaches. The coach will
provide professional training for new scholars; secondly, we will decide whether to replace training with
racing according to everyone's wishes (for example, international / domestic annual rowing and land
rowing championships and Masters, etc.), we refuse boring training! Finally, when each stage of training
is completed, the coach will arrange a graduation test to have a small competition with the players.
Children also want to have water experience and training, please come to the On The Row rowing club!
青少年家长为什么给孩⼦选择赛艇运动？因为他起源于英国，流⾏于欧美校园，全⾝减脂塑形，
没有⾝体接触，免受伤，⽆压⼒的团体运动，想要锻炼⾝体却又不想造成运动损伤？不想⾝体对
抗却又想参与团队互动性⾼的运动？On The Row 赛艇俱乐部是您最好的选择。
⾸先，我们有专业场地、有专业器材、有冠军教练。教练会对新学者进⾏专业培训；其次，我们
会根据⼤家的意愿决定是否以赛代练（⽐如：国际/国内每年举办的赛艇和陆上赛艇锦标赛及⼤师
赛等），我们拒绝枯燥⽆味的训练！最后，当每⼀阶段训练完成时，教练会安排结业测试与队员
进⾏⼩型⽐赛。孩⼦还想进⾏⽔上的体验及训练，请来 On The Row 赛艇俱乐部!
Eligible Students: G3-G5
Maximum Number: 10
Time: Thursday 15:45-16:45
Club Location: Open space next to D101 in D-wing
Club Leader: Mr. Song Ziling &Mr. Wang Qi (Guest teacher)
Club Fee: 2170RMB/season
Teaching Language: Chinese

Archaeology Adventure Club

考古探险俱乐部

Archaeology is about research into the past and the unknown. I think it’s just human instinct to be
curious about what happened in the past. This club is for the MS/HS students. It focuses on
archaeology and museums, and it helps the students to think like an archaeologist, to explore the
unknown and to satisfy their curiosity. For this season, I have chosen as the theme the most frequently
asked questions by my students during the past 10 years, such as “Have you ever been to an ancient
tomb? Do ghosts really exist? , or like, “ Why is the imperial palace called the purple forbidden city?
Who designed it? Does the architecture involve Fengshui? Why could the construction be completed so
soon?”, or, “ what does an archaeologist do? Why do foreigners not recognize Xia dynasty? Did it really
exist? What happened?” Through this season you will acquire: 100,000 Whys and Answers, with
perhaps extra Whys; How archaeologists think and the logic of archaeology; Knowledge of some
interesting cultural relics and how to appreciate and describe them; How to properly visit museums and
try to make use of its resources. In this season, let’s delve into archaeology and explore together! We
will solve 100,000 Whys!
考古学是⼀门研究过去和未知的学科，我想，我们对过去发⽣事情的好奇来源于本能吧！这是⾯
向中学部学⽣的俱乐部。俱乐部以考古学和博物馆为核⼼，像考古学家⼀样思考，⼀起探索未
知，满⾜好奇⼼！ 这个赛季我选取了这⼗年来我被提问最多的问题作为赛季主题，⽐如你去过古
墓吗？真的有⿁吗？再⽐如，故宫为什么要叫做紫禁城？是谁设计了故宫？故宫的建筑有什么风
⽔讲究吗？为什么这么快宫殿可以完⼯？又⽐如，考古⼯作是怎么做的？为什么外国⼈不承认夏
朝？到底有没有夏王朝？发⽣了什么事情？ 通过这个赛季你将收获： ⼗万个为什么以及答案，或
许还有更多的为什么； 学习考古学家怎么思考，明⽩考古学的学科逻辑； 学会欣赏和描述⼀件⽂
物，了解若⼲有趣的⽂物； 学习如何看展览，尝试利⽤博物馆资源。 这个赛季，考个古，⼀起探
索，⼀起解决⼗万个为什么！
Eligible Students: G3-G5
Maximum Number: 18
Time: Wednesday 15:45-16:45
Club Location: A314
Club Leader: Ms. Xia Weiran (Guest teacher)
Club Fee: 2250RMB/season
Teaching Language: Chinese

Talent Development Programmes 天赋培养和发展项⽬
Music Creates the Future

⾳创未来俱乐部
The program aims at the artistic characteristic education of future social elites, pays attention to the
development of children's music and artistic potential, and carries out scientific and personalized
training. It aims to cultivate future leaders and help students enhance the artistic background. The club
is to develop musical performance and send them to high-level music academies to become future
musicians. Choices of instruments include violin, viola, cello, double bass, flute, clarinet, oboe, bassoon,
horn, trumpet, trombone, and tuba. It opens to primary and secondary students on Mondays to Fridays,
and weekends.
*Please refer to parent letters in Managebac for specific information regarding the programme, and
contact the Office of Enrichment and Activities for further enquiry.
⾳创未来针对未来社会精英的艺术特⾊教育，注重少⼉⾳乐艺术潜能开发，科学个性化进⾏兴趣
培养，旨在培养未来新领袖，助⼒优秀学⽣在国内外综合类名校申请时进⾏艺术背景提升，并筛
选其中艺术特长⽣进⾏专业培养，选送国内外⾼⽔平⾳乐学院成为未来⾳乐家。可选乐器包括⼩
提琴，中提琴，⼤提琴，低⾳提琴，长笛，单簧管，⼤管， 圆号、⼩号、长号、和⼤号。该项⽬
⾯向中⼩学⽣招⽣，在周⼀⾄周五， 以及周末授课。
*该课程详细介绍和安排请参考 Managebac 中的家长信，如有问题请咨询活动办公室。

Xin Qing Ao Football

新青奥⾜球
In Xin Qing Ao football training system, instead of Chinese traditional football training, strict-selected
coaches are dedicated to use football as a carrier, providing an ideal education for children in honing
their football skills and nurturing their fully-fledged personalities. We have adopted the innovative
football educational concept of socialization oriented & decision-making oriented (So Do). The “So”
applies to the enlightening sports education for children of 8 years old or younger, in which the learners
will become more adaptable to social life, comfortable with interpersonal exchanges and competitive in
the face of challenges. The “Do” is designed to the age group of 8-year-old and beyond, scientific and
effective way is always used to improve their skills and techniques for competition purposes, without
any potentiality overdrawn. It opens to primary students on Mondays to Fridays.
*Please refer to parent letters in Managebac for specific information regarding the programme, and
contact the Office of Enrichment and Activities for further enquiry.
新青奥⾜球培养项⽬严格甄选教练员，旨在为少年⼉童提供以⾜球运动为载体的完全⼈格的理想
主义教育。独创“SoDo”教学理念，前者适⽤于 8 岁以前的⼉童进⾏运动启蒙，主要通过和孩⼦⼀
起感受⾜球运动的⽅式，帮助孩⼦适应社会⽣活，提⾼与⼈交往和⾯对竞争的能⼒。后者则针对 8

岁以后的青少年，⽤更加科学⾼效的⽅法提⾼学⽣的⾜球技术与⽐赛能⼒，同时绝不牺牲任何发
展的潜⼒。该项⽬⾯向⼩学⽣招⽣，在周⼀⾄周五授课。
*该课程详细介绍和安排请参考 Managebac 中的家长信，如有问题请咨询活动办公室。
Swimming Programme

游泳项⽬
The Swimming Programme provides students with a full range of swimming courses from beginner to
athlet level. Student will enjoy the safe and clean swimming pool in BWYA and take various swimming
challenges step by step. Students will learn swimming foundation, such as common rules of swimming
and pool safety, and develop freestyle, backstroke, start/jump start and turn, breaststroke and butterfly.
It opens to primary students on Mondays to Fridays, and weekends.
*Please refer to parent letters in Managebac for specific information regarding the programme, and
contact the Office of Enrichment and Activities for further enquiry.
游泳项⽬为感兴趣的学⽣们提供了“从零基础⾄竞技⽔平”的游泳全系列课程，孩⼦们可以在安全、
⼲净的学校内泳池，快乐的完成新学期的游泳⼩任务，解锁游泳基础，⽐如泳池安全知识，池边
和发台跳⽔，转⾝动作，以及各种泳姿，包括⾃由泳，仰泳，蛙泳和蝶泳。该项⽬⾯向中⼩学⽣
招⽣，在周⼀⾄周五， 以及周末授课。
*该课程详细介绍和安排请参考 Managebac 中的家长信，如有问题请咨询活动办公室。

